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Summary. We report two experiments studying the effect of stress on the course of labor
and on the time of parturition in the parturient rat. In the first experiment, different stresses
were applied after expulsion of the first fetus. A simple manipulation of the female or a
change of territory did not modify the whole expulsion phase but increased variability in
the birth of the second fetus. By comparison, a strong stress lengthened the duration of
expulsion and influenced the time intervals between the first births. A comparison of these
results with those obtained after adrenalectomy indicated that the inhibitory effect of a
strong stress was probably due to maternal adrenal epinephrin secretion. In the second
experiment, a stress was applied before labor in normal rats submitted to two light regimes.
In these conditions, the treatment essentially stimulated the last parturitions, which occurred
earlier than in control animals.

The course of labor and the time of fetal expulsion are known to be influenced
by an environmental change or by any event felt as stress. The bitch, for example,
often has a labor affected by a disturbance of its usual life conditions (Bleicher, 1962 ;
Freak, 1962). In domestic animals such as the pig (Signoret, 1969) or mare (Rossdale
and Short, 1967), supervision is commonly known to influence the hourly distribution
of parturitions during the day. Recently, Naaktgeboren and Bontekoe (1976) have
reported cases of delayed births due to a stress at the onset of expulsion phase of labor
in one rat, and in ferrets and sows. They have also demonstrated that a stress during
labor results in temporary inhibition of uterine motility in sheep and rabbits. Most of
these observations suggest that stress has an inhibitory effect at the time of birth. Howe-
ver, in mice it has been shown that stress causes the speed of the expulsion phase to
vary more and the time of appearance of the first fetus to be stimulated (Newton et a/.,
1966 ; Newton et al., 1968).

In order to define the effects of stress during the parturient period and to study
the possible interaction of general environmental conditions, we carried out two

experiments using rats. In the first experiment, different stresses were applied during
the late phase of labor in normal and adrenalectomized animals. In the second one,
two groups of animals were submitted to two different light regimes and stressed

before the onset of labor.



Material and methods.

a) Rats of theWistar strain were used in these experiments. They were housed in n
rooms (4.5 x 2 m) controlled for light (14 hrs light, 10 hrs darkness) and tempera-
ture (22 OC ± 1), and had free access to food and water. At 70 to 90 days of age, the
females were caged with males overnight. After mating, they were isolated in indivi-
dual boxes (30 x 45 x 20 cm) during the whole pregnancy ; successful mating was
confirmed by the presence of spermatozoa in the vaginal smear (day 1 of pregnancy).
The animals were permitted two pregnancies.

b) Experiment I. - The 170 animals used in this experiment were divided into
two groups. The first group was split, as follows, into 5 lots of normal rats according to
the type of stress applied and its time of application : 1 stress-free lot (N), 3 lots with a
stress after expulsion of the first fetus (lots Sm, Smc, S) and 1 lot with a stress after

expulsion of the fourth fetus (lot Sm4c). Stress Sm was a simple manipulation of the rat
for 20 seconds ; stress Smc or Sm4c included putting the rat with its pup in a new box
after the manipulation ; stress S was a 0.1 ml subcutaneous injection of a 10 p. 100
formalin solution. As judged by corticosterone secretion, the latter stress S may be
considered as stronger than the first ones (Sm, Smc, Sm4c) (Van Goch et al., 1963 ;
Jego et al., 1971).

The second group of animals was divided into 3 lots of adrenalectomized rats

which were compared to the normal rats submitted or not to stress S. The adrenalecto-
mized females in this group received a subcutaneous injection of physiological saline
(lot A-), the formalin solution (lot A- + S) or 5 V.9 of epinephrin (lot A- + E) after
expulsion of the first fetus. Adrenalectomy was performed before mating under anes-
thesia and via a dorsal incision. Each gland was removed by blunt dissection using a
curved forceps. After surgery, only saline water (9 g/1) was given. The animals retained
for analysis were those in which the absence of adrenal tissue had been verified after
examination of the surgical area and determination of the plasma corticosteroid level,
according to Guillemin et al. (1958), Thoman et al. (1970) and Rakoto-Ratsimamanga
et al. (1974). Blood samples for the latter determinations were collected under anesthe-
sia 1 or 2 days after parturition and assayed with the fluorimetric technique of Guille-
min et al. (1958) modified by Vernikos-Danellis et al. (1966). During the experiment,
the time of fetal expulsion was checked by continuous observation of the parturient
animals.

c) Experiment II. 301 pregnant rats were allotted to 2 groups according to the
light regime used after mating : one was the normal regime used in our colony
(14L-10D), the other was 8 hrs light and 16 hrs darkness (8L-16D). Two lots were
constituted under a short-light period (8L-16D) : one control lot, and one given a
stress at 10 a. m. on day 22 of pregnancy. Three lots were constituted under the normal
regime : one control lot, one given a stress at 10 a. m. on day 22 of pregnancy, and a
third lot given a stress at the same gestation stage followed by a second stress at 6 a. m.
on day 23. The stress in this experiment consisted of a 1-minute inhalation of an ether-
saturated atmosphere under a glass case. In order to determine the onset of expulsion,
the birth of pups was recorded every hour during days 22 and 23 of pregnancy.



d) For both experiments, the number of live or stillborn young rats was counted in
each litter at the end of parturition ; prolificacy, the proportion of stillbirths and
distribution of the expulsion intervals or of parturitions were studied using variance
and Chi-square analyses (Snedecor and Cochran, 1957).

Res u I ts.

A) Experiment I.

Prolificacy did not differ between the lots of normal rats in the first group ; mean
litter size was 11.2 ! 1.9. This was slightly higher than that of adrenalectomized ani-
mals which was 10.3 ! 1.8 (0.05 < P < 0,01). But there was no difference between the
lots of second group adrenalectomized females (P > 0.05) (table 1).

The total length of the expulsion phase of the young born is given in table 1. In
the first group of normal rats, it differed (P < 0.01) according to the lots (lots N, Sm,
Smc, Sm4c, S). Control rats or those given a small stress (lots N, Sm, Smc, Sm4c) had
an expulsion time lasting about 2 hrs (P > 0.05). This differed from the animals which
had the strongest stress (lot S) since their mean expulsion time was about 3 hrs

(P < 0.05).
As variability of the expulsion phases was very wide (standard error : 7.8 to

16.4 min.), the distributions of the expulsion intervals of two successive births have
been compared among the different lots. Figures 1 and 2 show these distributions for





normal rats submitted to a stress after the birth of the first pup. These distributions
were analyzed by the Chi-square test after grouping the time classes (Snedecor and
Cochran, 1957). Thus, all lots of stressed animals differed from the normal rats

(P < 0.01) as to the interval observed between the first and second births. For the
following birth intervals, only that between the third and fourth births in rats

suffering the strongest stress (lot S) differed from the others (lots N,! Sm, Smc)
(P < 0.05).

Figure 3 presents the time interval distribution of normal rats (lot N) and of
animals stressed after the fourth birth (lot Sm4c). The analysis shows no difference
between these 2 lots (P > 0.05). As a consequence of stress, the stillbirth rate in the
first group of normal rats differed with the lot (table 1 ; 0.05 > P > 0.01). Perinatal

mortality depended on the type of stress. It only increased by 1 p. 100 in lots Sm, Smc
and Sm4c (P > 0.05) ; when stronger stress was applied, it was higher and affected
6 p. 100 of the newborn (lot S) (0.05 > P > 0.01). Figure 4, which includes the 5 groups



of normal rats, shows that this perinatal mortality is related to duration of the labor

expulsion phase.

After adrenalectomy, with or without a stress after expulsion of the first fetus
(lots A- and A- + S), the total lenght of the expulsion phase did not differ from that of
the normal rats (lot N) (P > 0.05). But figure 5 shows that the mean increase of expul-
sion time at each additional birth was slightly higher in the adrenalectomized rats than
in the normal ones. This was partially due to the greater variability of the first two
intervals between the first three births (fig. 5) in lots A- and A- + S. As the number of
animals was too small in these lots, interval distributions have not been compared to
the control. On the other hand, figure 5 shows the close evolution of the mean increase
of expulsion time at each additional birth in normal rats submitted to a strong stress
(lot 5) and in adrenalectomized rats receiving 5 yg of epinephrin. After adrenalectomy,



the administration of 5 >g of epinephrin noticeably lengthened the expulsion phase as
compared to animals given physiological saline or the formalin solution (lots A- and
A- + E) (table 1). In some cases not reported in detail here, stronger inhibition was
observed with a double dose of epinephrin (10 !.g). The adrenalectomy in this experi-
ment affected stillbirth rate as compared to the controls (P < 0.01) (table 1). But there
was no difference among the three lots of adrenalectomized females (P > 0.05)

B) Experiment 11.

In the 2 groups of animals corresponding to the 2 light regimes, there was no
difference (P > 0.05) in prolificacy and stillbirth rate between the lots (table 2).
However, figures 6 and 7 show that the hourly frequencies of parturition (onset of
parturition) depended on the photoperiod (P < 0.01).



In the short-day lot (8L-16D), 69 p. 100 of parturitions started before 8 p. m. on
day 22 of pregnancy, and 85 p. 100 before 4 a. m. on day 23. After a stress at 10:00 a. m.
on day 22, 94 p. 100 of the parturitions occurred before 8 p. m. on the same day. This
difference (0.05 > P > 0.01) between control and stressed rats is shown on figure 6.

In the normal regime lot (14L-10D), most of the parturitions were spread over 2 main
periods : 50 p. 100 of them occurred earlier on day 22 of pregnancy (between 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m.) ; 36 p. 100 took place later on day 23 (between 4 a. m. and 12 a. m.).
After one or two successive stresses, the first parturitions, which began during the



first period, were not affected ; the second occurred a little earlier than the controls
on day 23 of pregnancy (fig. 7).

Discussion.

In rat, labor lasts about 3 to 4 hrs (Fuchs, 1969 ; Fuchs and Poblete, 1970). It is

preceded by a change in uterine activity and oxytocin sensitivity which occurs about
24 to 48 hrs beforehand (Fuchs, 1969). These muscular changes lead to expulsion ofthe
litter in about 2 hrs, and the results observed in normal rats in Experiment I confirm
earlier data (Fuchs, 1969 ; Boer et al., 1975 ; Naatkgeboren and Bontekoe, 1976).
The noticeable variability of the expulsion phase of labor was mainly due to the time
intervals between the first three births (fig. 1), even though there was a positive corre-
lation between the total length of expulsion and the litter size. This correlation was
0.39 in lots of the first experiment which had the same total expulsion time.

As shown in Experiment I, two different stress effects can be obtained, depending
on the type of stress applied at birth and the time of its application.When applied at
the onset of pup expulsion, the effects of stress vary with its intensity. A simple manipu-
lation or a change of territory does not affect the total length of expulsions (table 1),
but time interval variability increases between the first births. Considering the distri-
bution curves of these intervals (fig. 1) and total expulsion durations, the effect of such
stresses can be interpreted as biphasic with an inhibition just after the stress, followed
by a rebound effect. The great variability of the data also suggests that the first or
the second effect is more or less marked according to the individual. At the same
moment of labor, a strong stress has mainly an inhibitory effect since it prolongs the
whole expulsion phase significantly (table 1). This prolongation was due to the longer



time intervals between the first births (fig. 1) since there was no apparent effect on the
last ones (fig. 2). Finally a stress seemed to have little or no influence when given at
the end of the expulsion phase (table 1, fig. 3).

These results demonstrate that a stress at this stage of pregnancy has not only
an inhibitory effect on the course of labor, as has often been emphasized (Newton et al.,
1968 ; Naaktgeboren and Bontekoe, 1976), they also show this effect can be attributed
to epinephrin secretion since 5 !.g of this catecholamine produced the strong stress
response of normal rats in adrenalectomized ones (fig. 5). These data agree with
observations obtained on the uterine activity of parturient rabbit or sheep (Naaktgebo-
ren and Bontekoe, 1976). But epinephrin causes three types of response in the myome-
trium and it has been stated that they depend on the hormonal status of the animal.
Abe (1970) gives evidence that the rat uterus has both alpha and beta receptors and
that their number in that organ may be steroid-dependent (Williams and Lefkowitz,
1977 ; Roberts et al., 1977). The hormonal conditions in which labor occurs and pro-
gresses are well known in the rat. In this species, progesterone inhibits parturition and
prolongs gestation (Deansley, 1956 ; Edgreen and Peterson, 1966 ; Picon, 1968 ;
Acker, 1969 ; Csapo and Wiest, 1969 ; Herrenkohl and Lisk, 1973 ; Vermouth and
Deis, 1975) ; its level in the plasma (Grota and Eik-Ness, 1967 ; Csapo and Wiest,
1969 ; Kuhn, 1969 ; De Lauzon et al., 1974 ; Labhsetwar and Watson, 1974 ; Martin
et al., 1977 ; Pepe and Rothchild, 1974 ; Shaikh et al., 1977) and in the uterus

(Csapo and Wiest, 1969 ; Davies and Ryan, 1973) decreases until birth.
This decrease is due to an influence of PGF2. (Chester et a/., 1972 ; Labhsetwar

and Watson, 1974 ; Dukes et al., 1974 ; Buckle and Nathanielsz, 1975 ; Strauss, 1975)
which is controlled by estrogen secretion (Yoshinaga et al., 1969 ; ;Waynforth et a/.,
1972 ; Labhsetwar and Watson, 1974 ; De Lauzon et al., 1974), estrogen being neces-
sary for the normal progress of parturition in rat (Jost, 1959 ; Acker, 1969 ; Csapo
and Wiest, 1969 ; Catala and Deis, 1973). Furthermore, labor is sustained by secretion
of PGF2a (Dukes et al., 1974 ; Labhsetwar and Watson, 1974 ; Shaikh et al., 1977).
Thus, it may be postulated that our experiments were done under uterine estrogenic
impregnation at a time when PGF2a secretion was active and progesterone level was
falling.

The effects observed in our results can also be related to the level of epinephrin
secretion, which depends on the stress, and to the initial uterine content of this cate-
cholamine. In a recent study, Maltier and Cavaille (1975) demonstrated that abnormal
or delayed parturitions in rat are associated with high uterine epinephrin content. This
level decreases normally during the last days of pregnancy under the influence of
steroids (Maltier and Cavai lIé, 1978). So the progressive decrease of uterine epinephrin
level, necessary to the progression of labor, probably explains why time intervals
between the first births show greater variability, and why stress only has a noticeable
action before or just at the onset of the expulsion phase.

The maternal epinephrin secreted by the adrenals or bound in the uterus is

probably not the only factor involved. As indicated by data on adrenalectomized rats,
stress can cause endocrine changes resulting in more variable time intervals between
births (Experiment I, fig. 5). This is possibly due to modification of fetal neurohypophy-
seal secretion since Swaab et al. (1977) observed protracted labor after aspiration of
fetal brain or in Brattleboro rats homozygous for diabetus insipidus. These authors



have suggested that arginin-vasotocin would be involved. In another study (Boer et al.,
1975), a change of pulsatile oxytocin release has also been invoked as a possibility.

It is interesting to note that maternal behavior was affected by a strong stress (lot
S : the stressed mothers often paid no attention to the first delivered pup until the birth
of others) ; this behavior may be related to neurohormone secretion and to the course
of labor.

In this experiment, the prolificacy of adrenalectomized animals was slightly
lower than the controls. This agrees with the study of Thoman et al. (1970). On the
other hand, stillbirth rate was higher after adrenalectomy and, in our conditions,
seemed unrelated to the treatment. By comparison, in the normal rats there was a

relationship between prolongation of labor and incresae of perinatal mortality (fig. 4).
This agrees with the observations of Newton et al. (1968) in mice or of Friend et al.
(1962) and Randall (1972) in pigs.

In contrast with the data of Experiment I, a stress applied before onset of labor
appears to have only a stimulating influence. This is the case in Experiment II in which
stress advanced the onset of the last parturitions with no apparent effect on the rats
which would enter labor in day 22 of pregnancy. This influence was probably due to
the hormonal status of the animals since stress was applied before labor in most cases.
However, it can also be assumed that stress-induced secretion of catecholamines and

corticosteroids is followed later by a more rapid depletion of uterine epinephrin
content, as suggested by the results of Maltier and Cavaille (1975, 1978). Furthermore,
it seems that general conditions interfere with stress efficacity. In our conditions, this
positive influence appears more significant under the short-day regime (figs 6, 7) ;
more parturitions usually occurred during day 22 of pregnancy than under control
conditions.

This effect of the light regime on the time of parturition is highly important. It

has often been underlined in this species (Naaktgeboren and Slijper, 1970 ; Mitchell
and Yochim, 1970 ; Boer et al., 1975 ; Lincoln and Porter, 1976). However, relative
parturition distributions during the last days of gestation are not always in agreement
and they differ from our observations (Mitchell and Yochim, 1970 ; Lincoln and Porter,
1976). These differences will be discussed elsewhere (Bosc and Nicolle, in press).

The whole of the data suggest that the endocrine events leading to parturition in
the rat are somehow regulated by general environmental conditions and that there
may be a synergism or some coordination with the changes induced by a stress.
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Résumé. L’effet d’un stress sur le déroulement du travail ou sur le moment de la parturi-
tion a été étudié chez la ratte parturiente au cours de deux expériences selon qu’il a été appli-
qué pendant ou avant le travail. Ainsi, dans la première expérience, différents stress ont été
appliqués après l’expulsion du 1er foetus. Seul un stress fort rallonge significativement la
durée totale d’expulsion en affectant principalement les intervalles entre les premières
naissances. Une simple manipulation de l’animal ou un changement de territoire ne modi-
fient pas la durée totale d’expulsion mais ils entrainent une plus grande variabilité du
moment de la naissance du 2e fcetus. La comparaison des résultats obtenus chez la ratte
surrénalectomisée montre que l’effet inhibiteur du stress fort est vraisemblablement dû à
une sécrétion d’adrénaline par les surrénales maternelles. Dans la deuxième expérience,



le stress a été appliqué avant le travail à des rattes normales soumises à deux régimes lumi-
neux différents. Le traitement a eu une influence stimulatrice plus ou moins marquée selon
le régime lumineux. Cette influence s’est essentiellement manifestée sur les parturitions qui
auraient dû se produire normalement le 23e jour de la gestation.
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